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sam Sport® – pain relief without meds – hosts exhibit
at Major League Soccer meeting Jan. 8-9
ZetrOZ Systems LLC, makers of sam Sport® – a wearable, active ultrasound
medical device to speed up healing and reduce pain for injuries – will be an
exhibitor at the Major League Soccer Club Administrators Meeting, Jan. 8-9 at the
Manhattan Beach Marriott, Manhattan Beach, California.
What is sam Sport?
It is sustained acoustic medicine. Think pain relief without meds.
sam Sport is an ultrasound device clinically proven and FDA-cleared to
enhance tissue recovery, accelerate the body’s natural healing processes and
relieve pain. Adhere it to the body in a specific place, as it uses proprietary
miniaturization technology to provide ultrasonic waves that penetrate five
centimeters into tissue to increase circulation, oxygen and nutrient delivery, and
it removes waste products, such as lactic acid, from the site of a musculoskeletal
injury.
Common professional soccer injuries treated with sam Sport include
hamstring strain, groin pull or strain, back pain/spasms, chronic lateral/medial
epicondylitis (elbow), shoulder tendinitis, Carpal Tunnel Syndrome, plantar
fasciitis and medial collateral ligament sprain or tear.

“I have used the device (sam Sport) on so many things,” said Rick Guter,
head trainer for the U.S. Women’s National Team. He has applied the ultrasound
device for injuries such as chronic abductor tendinitis and acute mid-foot
strain/contusion. By using it in an afternoon for a mid-foot strain, the player
walked pain free the next day.
Guter recounted in Brazil last summer where a player awoke with severe
groin pain. The trainers applied sam Sport, held the player from the evening
game, conducted a light workout the next day and applied sam Sport again.
“[The player] was available for our next game a day later,” he said.
Currently 5 Major League Soccer teams use sam Sport, as well as 16 NFL
teams, 10 NHL teams, USA Cycling, U.S. Figure Skating and Rugby Canada. Six
Major League Baseball teams use it, and Sam Sport signed its 18th NBA team on
Jan. 3.

